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BEST WISHES FOR A JOYOUS NEW YEAR 

TO WESTERN CANADA JEWRY 

N. Saltzman & Sons 
Wholesale and Manufacturers' Agents 

WHITLA BLDG. 

70 Arthur St. 

Phone 29530 

WINNIPEG 

BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY NEW YEAR 
, 

.' MA~NTZ -~ISEN 

MEN'S, WOMEN'S 
DRY GOODS 

LIMITED 
WHOLESALE 
AND CHILDREN'S FURNISHINGS 

• BOOTS AND SHOES 

Visit us when in \Vilmipeg. It will pay you. 

134 PRINCESS ST. WINNIPEG 

----_.-----------------~ ••••••• ~ •••• +.+.+ ••• + •• 

The Board of Directors, Resi
dents and Staff of the Jewish 
Old Folk's Home extend their 
heartiest greetings and sincere 
wishes to all their friends and 
contributors of Witmipcg ooul 
Western Canada, wishing them 
all a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year. 

May this year bring to us all 
happiness, a lasting peace and 
a Geulah Shleimoh for Israel 
the world over. 

J. H. HECHT, President 

New Y ear G~eetings 
To All Our Jewish Friends and Customers 

" MACHINERY" 
KIPP Ii :Y. LIMITED 

68 mGGINS AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS' TO WESTERN 
CANADA JEWRY 

• • 

Compliments of 
• 

WINNIPEG • MANITOBA 

THE .n:W.ISH POST 

300 ships' officers and, when the 
time came during the struggle for 
independence that Israel had to 
organize a navy quickly. it was 
these graduates and members· of 
the sea scout organizations who 
fanned the solid core of the Israeli 
Navy that acquitted itself so 
admirably. 

"These paintings have been wife 
and child to me," Lax said. "I've 
nurtured them, petted them, spanked 
them, watched them take on fOTID 

and substance. I've poured roost of 
myself into these canvasses. I sup
pose you might call this series a 
work of love - ahnost at first sight." 

.DOES ISRAEL HAVE RELIGIOUS 

DAVID LAX-PROPHET PAINTER FREEDOM? 
, (Cont. from page 10) (Cont. from page 7) 

: ,,-' 

Thursday, September 22, September 22, 1949 

an assembly can desiguate any shall be abLs to maintain such an event with a sense of per-
day as the "Queen of days" _ bond with them and' sonal, as well' as universal, tragedy. 
more than the Soviet Politburo their peace, prosperity, and However, there are, we must re-
decide in favor of one But if synagogue and state member, counter-forces among us. 
theory among competing theories. become one, there will be a The Jewish c;onscience will neither 

High government officials of among us: some will see s~umber nor sleep: Zionism will be 
have on more than one occasion', merged in the Jew; more liberalism and not tribalism. It will 
stressed the distinction between,' however, will see the Jew be because we shall will it so. For 
Jews outside Palestine and . in the Israeli. If this should the expression of this Jewish will 

it would seem useful and necessary' pass, one fears a spiritual 
and conscience, Zionists, anti-Zion
ists, and. non-Zionists can and ought 
to unite-unite to maintain Judaism to make equally clear the distinc •. n .~!,~~~:~.'to them and to US beyond 

lion inside Israel between the Israeli ° .. There would develop 
(Jew, Moslem, or Christian). Sep.·· between Israel and Galut 
arating synagogue and state in Israel as that between East and 
and adopting the philosophy 01 Torah will come f0l1h out 
liberalism and cultural pluralism. . It will be a strange, fright-
would seem to be a major and in. and dreadful phenomenon: 

as . a universal religion and the 
Jewish people as a world - wide 
spiritnal fellowship. - Commentary. 

MY GRANDMOTHER 
HAD YICHUS 

(Cant. from page 13) 
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that if all could be told (sometimes \ in the family could never catch her her that I was going to get married. 
the man might be dead three hun- at it. I am convinced that she re- My "friend" had gone for a walk 
dred ~ears) . ~chus would be found garded English and all other lan- and I was standing with my grand
not ahen to hun. guages except Yiddish as good mother in the parlor of the old fann-

My grandmother refused to speak enough only for goyim and the mun-' house we had been visiting for 
English in the presence of a Jew. dane communications it -Was pos- years., 
To me this was another grievance. sible to exchange with them. Not uHe's well. educated," I explained. 
She spoke Russian and German for, Jews. uA writer." My grandmother took 
rather well and a couple of otber Came the summer's day in the on her most remote look and said 
languages adequately. (These she country, when I broke the news to nothing. 
had learned in Europe in order to Ii"'~"';;"';";;;;';;";';;;;;;"';;;;";;;;";;';";;::::;;;~=========='ii-
conduct a business to earn money 
to leave her rabbi husband free to 
study.) Our Anglo-Saxon neighbors 
were all her friends. They exchanged 
roots and garden cuttings with her 
and always inquired about her re
spectfully when she failed to appear 
in the garden or street for a day 

In Lethbridge STOP AT' THE 

MARQUIS HOTEL 
Southern Alberta's Largest Hotel 

8 Sample Rooms 

L. G. DIXON, Manager 

Department as the outstanding 
American combat artist of World 
War II) began to sketch in his mind 
the series that he was to complete 
four years later. 

Although still only in his thirties, 
Lex today is one of the most versa!'" 
tile artists alive. His first joust with 
art was as a sculptor - a profession 
at which he was not unsuccessful. 
Many of his figures and works are 
exhibited at the more important 
mu,seums in the country. From 
sculpture, Lax made what was for 
him a logical move to paints and 
canvas. For seven years, the young 
artist painted everything he saw -
from the Gaspe in northern Canada 
to the backwoods of southern Flor
ida. In between, ther.e were murals 
in Mexico, charcoal studies in east
ern Pennsylvania) pastels in the 
southwest, woodcuts and etchings 
in New England. Somehow in his 
active art career) Lax managed to 
gain a professional proficiency in 
glass-carving, engraving, air-brush 
work and lithography. 

sonally do not eat non-kosher food, 
but I make my choice as a free roan; 
I choose kosher food with a free 
will; and since I choose it freely, my 
act has spiritual vaiue to me. If I 
had no choice but to eat only kosher 
food, because the law so decreed, I 
would choke on it. Having eaten 
the bread of freedom, the bread of 
compulsion would be bread of afflic
tion. In this spirit, too, do I observe 
the Sabbath; for only as a spiritualiy 
free person can I say: "Welcome, 
Bride Sabbath." No law enacted by 

escapable step in avoiding confu-'" Jews in Galut, but the Jews 
sion between Judaism and Israelism.':,_' will have become "assimi

As one who sought and 
If the separation between syna· :"-< ' for the establishment of the 

gogue and state is made in IsraeL. ", :. of Israel, I ian only envisage 
the world will' be able to see the . 
Jew in the Israeli Jew in the same' 
way in which we see the Jew in the" 
Polish Jew or Hungarian Jew or 
Canadian Jew or American Jew, ,'. 

he was the descendant of a dis- Qr two. She could not have been so 
tinguished line. But by sighs and intimate with them had she not 
shrugs she did her best to intimate I spoken some sort of English. But we 

Enjoy your meals in the new Marquis Coffee Shop 
LETHBRIDGE ALBERTA 

.---~-------------------

The dynamic young artist can 
envision no future .projects for him
self, at least until the tour of uDe_ 
nunciation" ends its series of exhi
bitions. 

GREETINGS 
TO OUR JEWISH FRIENDS 

ON THEIR 
New Year's Observance 

SUPPER 
DANCING 

every 

FRIDAY 
and 

SATURDAY 
* MONDAY 

OLD TIME 
DANCE 

* THURSDAY 
WALTZ NIGHT 

........................ 
l"I:m~ TIl tlJ'5 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Goodman 

and Son 
wish all their Relatives 

and Friends 

A Bright and Happy 
New Year 

Broadview' Sask. 

, 

JOYOUS NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

(Tax 
incl.) 

F.O.B. WINNIPEG 
NEWt ULTRA MODERN! 

VENETIAN BLINDS 
Now available in new exciting colors 

ANY TAPE COLOR DESIRED 
ESTIMATES FREE 

'GENERAL' SLICER 
This is your opportunity 
to own the biggest money 
and time saver in your 
business, at the lowest 
price of any machine in 
Canada. 
We have a slicing machine to 8Uit 
every requirement - fully guaran
teed. Free literature on request. 

We Install 10 Days Delivery 

HKKS-BAKER MFG. CO. 
261 MADISON ST., ST. JAMES, MAN. 

Telephone 61912 

.............. ...................... 
May this ~w Year 

bring you 
Great Joy and Happiness 

The 

British American Oil 
Company, Limited 

"B-A" 
WINNIPEG • 

Service Stations 
to Service you. 

• MANITOBA .. .......................... .. ............................ 

In extending to our 
many friends and 
customers through
out Western Canada 
our deep apprecia
tion for their gen
erous patronage, we 
wish them all 

A 
Happy 

GJ\&w Year 

1949 

A.· AVERBACH 
and Sales Manager • 

J. AVERBACH 
President and General Manager 

Chicago .. Kosher Sausage Mfg. Co. Ltd. 
',' ' -

Flora Ave. Phones 57 071-57072 Winnipeg, Man. 

Best Wishes for a Bright and Happy 
GJ{ew Year to Western Canada Jewry 

• 

s. Stall & Son Ltd. . . . 

Stall Fur Co. Ltd. 
Stall Sportswear Ltd .. 

CANADA 

SINCERE NEW YEAR GREETINGS TO ALL· OUR 

. FRIENDS AND PATRONS THROUGHOUT 

WESTERN CANADA 

• • 

H. & R. Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 
MANUFACTURERS OF DURABLE GARMENTS 

" 

3rd Floor, Plymouth Building Winnipeg, Man. 

Best Wishes for a Very Joyous New Year 
to all our Friends and Customers . 

, , : .• '{.~ .! . * * 

J. SHWARTZ 

MUlNUFACTURERS OF 

Chocolate Bars and' Candies 
3rd Floor, 

WINNIPEG 

Traders Bldg., Main and Jarvis 
_ MANITOBA 

To Our FrIends and Custom .... 
ALL GOOD WISHES 

KRAFT FOODS'LIMITED 
Makers of 

• PbiIadelpbia. Brand Cream Chee.. 

• Velveeta 
• Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 

and other Kraft Quality ProdUCls 
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